
'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

BUSINESS.
Yesterday's bank clearings were $10,462,0:6.

balances $1. i.'M. Local discount rates
were between 4Vj and tb per cent. Domestic
exchange was quoted as follows: New
York 3)c premium bid. SOc premium askd;
Chicago, par bid. 10c premium asked: Cin-

cinnati par bid. lCc premium asked: Louis-
ville. V.r dicount bid. par asked; New

par hid. 10c premium asked.
Wheat clowj lower at 63Hc bid July: 73

e No. : d. Corn closed h'gher at 6W

(c tid July: C3c No. 2 mlxei Oil closed

at S2V hi J jlv; 4l,-i:- No. 2 Northern.
The local market lor spot cotton was

quiet and unchanged.

WASHINGTON.
The Itouse passed the resolution thank-

ing Swretarv of Stite Hay for his address
on the occasion of the McKlnley memorial
Fcrv1-e- 3 In the Hall of Representatives.
Ropresentatie Clark of Missouri made a
twenty minutes' speech, opposing the reso-luto- n.

on the ground that Mr. Hay took
dantit:e of the opportunity to ina.ee a

"hlgb-l-is- s stump speech."
The clolng arguments on the Philippines

government bill wero made in the Senate
under the rule.

Senator Elkins and Feventeen others
pledged themselves to vote against any mil

provulmg r reciprocity with Cuba. The
administration views this latest Insurrec-

tion with alarm.
IvOCAL AND SUBURBAN.

Presbvtcrian mln'sters plan summer cam-

paign of gospel-te- nt meetings.
Doctor M. D. Schmalhorst dies at the

Rebekah Hospital.
Celebration of the flfty-flft- h anniversary

of a double wedding at Greenfield, III.

The Democrat of Madison County met
selected delegates to

at rdwardsvill and
the State. Senatorial nnd Congressional
conventions.

Tormer Mayor Zlegenheln explas that
the interest paid him by theJLa'fe"
Bank was onlv on commissions td

entitled as Collector.

Circuit Attorney Joerh W. Folk Im-

panels a new Grand Jury.
"William C Johnson, twenty-seve- n years

a mall carrier. Is promoted to a clerkship

in the Post Office.

F L. McGinness of the F L. McGlnness
Painting Company dies suddenly.

Manufacturers lease proposed nine-stor- y

building for display of goods.

Patrons of the Madison School are ex-

periencing trouble with the school
in arranging for the annual school picnic

Nearly all of the Catlln tract has been
leased to other corporations "
World's Fair Company may not get to
use it.

GENERAL. DOMESTIC.

New York business men believe that noth-

ing but good can come to Americans from
the conclusion of peace in South Africa.

Flames from Mount Redoubt, Alaska
which is in eruption, appear to be roll

high and the smoke from the crater Is vis-

ible forty mile Mount Blackburn, in

Southeastern Alaska, which has not hither-

to been recognlzedas volcanic, is declared
to be in eruption.

Striking teamsters in Chicago attack
officers, who are escorting meat wagons

and many are injured in the sharp fight-

ing that follows.n.. -- r. mn rcranri TiflMpncer train
!s thrown Into the river by collision with
a. bowlder on a sharpcurve.

FOREIGN.
The Prince of Monaco obtains a decree of

separation from his American wife, who is
the- daughter of a New Orleans banker.

Termso peace In South Africa are for-

mally announced In the British Parliament.
Three hundred Yaqul Indians engage In

battle with Mexican troops and aro routed,
leaving forty dead and eighty wounded on

the field.
A strong undercurrent of discontent

makes London's celebration of the an-

nouncement of peace only a mild repetition
of Mafeklns night.

' SPIRTING.
"Kid" McFadden .knocks out "Jem" Williams,

an Englishmen, in a fight at Ifcmd'on

for the bantam-weig- ht championship of the
world.

Bear Creek. Maggie Clapton, Scorpio, Wax
Taper, Sallnda and Miss Gollghtly were the
winners at the Fair Grounds.

The Browns lost another game to Phila-
delphia by a score of 5 to 4, and are now
In sixth place.

Marine Intelligence.
Boston. Mass.. Juno 2. Arrived: Ultonla,

Liverpool.
Liverpool, Juno L Arrived: Cymric, New

York.
Bremen. June 2. Arrived: Friedrich der

Grosse, New York via Southampton.
Qfbraltar. June 2. Arrived: Aller, New

Yorkfor Napits and Genoa.
Glasgow, June 2. Carthaginian. New

York; Sardinian, Montreal.
London, June 2. Arrived: Minneapolis,

New York. ,

Hong-Kon- g, May 3L Sailed: Tacoma, Ta
coma.

Plymouth, June 2. Sailed: Patricia, from
Hamburg for New York.

STREET DEPARTMENT VACANCY.

Assistant Commissioner Hemen-wa- y

Iiesigns to Go East.
Winiam O Hemenway. Assistant Street

Commissioner, has tendered his resignation
to Street Commissioner Varrelmann. The
xeslcnatlon dates from May 31. Mr. Hem-
enway was connected with tho departmentmany years. Mr. Varrelmann says his as-
sistant desired to resign several monthsago, but was Induced to remain until Juno
3. He Intends to go East, owing to the badhealth of his wife.

It is understood that George B. Stroup,
general superintendent of streets, is a can-
didate for the position. Friends of John A.

f Duffy, clerk In the .Park Department, aro
r urging his candidacy. Mr. Duffy held a
"clerical position In the Licence Department
lor a short time before he entered the ParkDepartment. He was connected with theStreet Department for years under

M. J. Murphy. Later he was a
'clerk In the Election Commissioner's of-
fice.

ISJ UltED EV A nCXAWAT-Jo- hn Xor.Ion, 26 years old, of No. 3045 Easton avenue
a. driver for "Werner Brothers, wan seriously

tOnJured in a runaway at Garrison avenue
and Pino street early last evening. He is,ct the City Hospital suffering from a com-
pound fracture of the skull and concussionof tio brain. He was delivering goods whenills horse became frightened and, runningaway, threw him from the wagon.

FOOD AND. GIRLS.

Study Don't Hurt If They Are Fed
lllKht.

Borne tlmo ago one of the ladles papers
published a long list of extracts from let-
ters from mothers, tpeaklng of broken down
school girls. True, over work and too much
confinement is largely responsible, tut, on
the other hand. If the girl la fed on thsright kind of food to rebolld the dally
waste she can stand more work and thematter of food Is the real foundation of thesubject.

A girl writes from Caro, Mich.,
about how a change in food helped her. "Iam only a schoolgirl 17 years old, but I am
old enough to appreciate what the wonder-
ful brain food Grape-Nut- s has done for me.
About two years ago my health becamevery poor and I was unable to study, andAnally obliged to leave school.

"I was put on Grape-Nut- s Breakfast Food.
In about three months I recovered my
strength, my mind became much more clear
and acute and I was able to resume school
work.

"I continued to use Grape-Nu- ts until Idiscovered that I was getting too fat. Igained so much in weight that I bad to
discontinue it. It Is the best food I ever
heard of for bulldlnr up a broken down
system.

"I have an aunt who went to India as a
missionary and while thera she was ill
four times with Indian fever and becamea mere skeleton. When she returned here
her muscles were as flabby as) could be.
She was put on Grape-Nu- ts Breakfast Food
and Quickly recovered. Her muscles grew
bard and Arm and ehe entirely regained
her health, has greatly increased in weight
and never knows a sick day now. She Is
still eating Grape-Nu- ts and nays she would
not do without the food for anything.

"I can never say enough In praise of your
wonderful food." Name given by Postum
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

ABk the cook to show you the recipe
book In the package of Grape-No- u.

DEMOCRATS OF GQLE

SOUND PARTY NOTE.

Record of State Administration In-
dorsed and Faith Pledged

in Old Principles.

LIST OF DELEGATES CHOSEN.

Xame of Stephens
Omitted After Sharp Fight

Instructions for State
Candidates.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Jefferson City. Mo., June 2. The Cole

County Democratic Convention met to-d-

at the County Courthouse and selected five
delegates each to the St. Joseph State
Nominating and the Springfield Judicial
conventions. The delegation to St. Joseph
Is Instructed to vote for J. H. Edwards of
Cole County for State committeeman, and
will vote for Tom Park and Joseph Rico
for Railroad Commissioners.

The delegation to Springfield Is instructed
to vote for Edwin Silver of Colo County
for Supreme Judge, and will probably vote
for Judges G. D. Burgess and T. A. Sher-
wood.

The following resolution was adopted:
In Democrats cf . ola County in convention as-

sembled rtftfnrm our allejciarce to the principles
of tna party as declare! In our last national andstate platforms, and pledge ourselves to rcneneii
efforts lor party supremacy national. State and

We henrtl! fnmmnA fh. nhti. AMnnmlml artA
businesslike administration of Gmerncr A. XI
Iockery and his associates In ofric. and wechallenge a comparison of Democratic and Re-publican records In MiouriWe Indorse the parly loyalty and valuable serv-
ice cf J. H Kdwards as a member of theDemocratio State Cunmrttse. and our delegate.
to the ht. Joseph co mention are hereby In-
structed to support him for

Vie also heartily lnlorre the candidacy of W.T. Carrintton for Suprlitendei.t or Publicbchoois, anu pc nereoj instruct our delegatesto the St. Joseph comenijon to ote lor hisnomination.
commend to the of the State oirfellow-citize- .Edwin A. Sllv.r. as a man ofsterling Integrltj. a Democrat of unserving

laIt'..?nd a la"5r of high ability, who troublserve the people falthraU). ablr and Justly on"". fcupreme tench, and cur delegateo to thepnr :tfleld convention ate to use allhonorable means to secure his n .ruination.A sharp nght was precipitated in theconvention by the friends ofSt. Jo?eph convention as c ulerate. TheSt. Joseph Convention as a delegate. TheStephens men were beaten in the conven-tion after the name of the former Governorhad been presented.
KNOX DEMOCRATS SI'EAIC OCT.

Repnbllrnn Mcthodi Scored In thej
Convention nt Edina.

nnPUBMC S5PECIAI
Edina. Mo.. June 2. The Demo-rat- lc Con-

vention of Knox County w.is held here to-d-

for the purpose of selecting delegates
to the Judicial Convention nt Sprlngn!d.
the State Convention at St. Joseph and to
the St. lyouis convention to nominate :i can-
didate tor Judge of the St. Louis C 'U t ofAppeals.

The convention indorsed th administra-
tion of Governor Dockery and Slate oaict-r.- .
denounced the attack of Republicans on ll-- e

management cf the School Fund. sl:o.int;tho Republican counties resell cd more fromthe School Fund than th-- pay in Statetaxes, denounced the alliance between thlobby and Richard Kerens and recognized
that the trusts are the leading national is-sue.

The following delegates were cho-e- n to
attend the Stat" Convention nt St. Joep!i
G. S. Brown. W. McClelland. Frank Daley
and F. J. O'Reilly. Judicial Convention atbpringfield: G. R. Balthrop. C. D. Stewart.t. 11. McCoIlough and Claude Smith. Ju-
dicial Convention at St. Louis: J. V. Mo-Ki-

XV. E. St. John. R. J. Raleigh and J.M. Epperson.
Tho only candidate indorsed trai Va'lsReyburn. ns follows: "Be It refolved 1.-th-e

Democrats of Knox County In conven-
tion assembled. That we Jo most heartlly
lndone the candidjej of Honorable Vjl.eReyburn of the elty of SL louls for Judgeof the St. Louis Court of Appeals."

JOHNSON COUNTY INSTRUCTIONS.

DeleKntc to Stnte nnd District Con-
ventions Chosen nt Vrronlinrg.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Warrensburg. Mo., June 2. The Democ-

racy of Johnson County, in convention
here elected delegates to the State,
Judicial and Congressional conventions, .ia
follows:

State W. L. Shlpp, Larkln Hocker. XV.
B. Brown. D. M. Connell. Brad Harmon.George J. Taylor and II. F. Ross.

Judicial S. B Anderson. J. A. Grler. EdKing, James Ferguson. C. B. Morrow. J.Kemper and N. M. Bradley.
C ongresslonal John HigKlns. J. S. Graves.W. A. Stephens. A. K Kinkier, W. C Kapp.

S. R. Sankey and H. H. Hudson
The delegates were instructed fnr v.a fii.v

of Johnson County for member of the StateCommittee, to succeed L. S. Hickman: W.
C. Bronoush and John A. Knott for Rail-
road Commissioners. Judges Vailiant, Wood-
son and Graves of Lafavette for supreme
Judges; Carrlngton for State Superintend-
ent of Schools, and David A. DeArmond
for Congress.

Resolutions Indorsing tho Kansas City
platform. State administration and De

record in Congress were adopted.

Delefrntes to IZdivardsvIUe Convention
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Alhambra. 111.. June 2. The Democrats
sent the following delegation to Edwards-vili- e

y to attend the County Conven-
tion: XV. C. Lowry, J. B. Pearce. William
Suhre. Louis Stelnman, Louis Kientz. E. A.
Graaf.

RECORD-BREAKIN- G BUSINESS.

Mercantile Trust Company Reports
Heaviest Volume Ever Known.
That the business of St. Louis Is steadily

progressing upon a solid foundation without
waiting for the World's Fair to give it a
special Impetus, was shown yesterday by
the day's rrcord of the Mercantile Trust
Company. The volume of business broke
all records since this Institution was
founded.

Aside from the subscriptions for an in-
crease of capital, which were discontinued,
the officials stated last night that crdtnary
transactlons were never so heavy as yes-
terday. This applied not only to the trust
and s deposit branches, but to the
real estate department.

The clerks and officials worked until after
9 o'clock last night checking up the ac-
counts of clients.

"To-day- 's business," said Lorenzo Ander-
son, vice president of the company, "Is
gratifying In that It shows St. Louis to begrowing at an astonishing rate. I expect to
see an improvement over the present con
dltion. which Is saying a great deal. Onemay bank on SL Loulj. and never fear fora minute that business men will los- - their
heads by going Into any questionable
schemes. The growth of the city, though
remarkable. Is natural and upon a firmbasis."

Illinois National Guard Orders.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Springfield. HI.. June 2. Upon the recom-
mendation of the regimental commander,Adjutant General Smith to-d- appointed
H. II. Tuttle to be assistant surgeon of the
Illinois National Guard to rank as FirstLieutenant. Lieutenant Tuttle is assigned
to duty with the Fourth Infantry. Upon
the recommendation of the commanding
officer of the First Ship's Crew. Naval
Militia of Illinois. Harold K. Gibson is ap-
pointed Passed Assistant Surgeon of thoFirst ShlD's Crew, vice Brady, to rank as
Lieutenant, Junior grade.

An election Is ordered at the headquar-
ters of the Signal Corps, to be held at 830p. m., Tuesday, June 10, for First Lieu-
tenant Captain John XV. McConnell of theBlgnal Corps will preside.

Leave of absence for one month, withpermission to leave the State. Is granted
Colonel James S. Culver of the Fifth In-
fantry. I

The following elections are confirmed: E.
Lewis Head, to be Captain of H Troop.
First Cavalry, vice Thompson: Charles Dal-
las, to b Ensign of the First Division.
Second Ship's Crew. N. M.. vice Hyde.

Honorable discharges from the military
service of the State are Issued to the fol-
lowing enlisted men: Farrier Sergeant Ru-fu- a

R. Ramsey, noncommissioned staff.First Cavalry: Private Ocrge E. Ruff. FTroop. First Cavalry: Sergeant Elmer A.

THE REPUBLIC: TUESDAY. JUNE 3, 1902.
Frazier. and Privates Burchard M. Earl.
B. C. Stonebreaker. Ivuis L.. Leopard and
Ernest S. Holmes. Company JI, Fourth In-
fantry.

The following enlisted men are honora-
bly discharged from the naval service of
the State: Musicians Ernest Sherer. 'Wil-
liam Schaefer, Charles Lindquist. Garrett
IV. Van Bergen, and Charle3 B. Orendorff,
Captain's noncommissioned staff; Seamen
Walter Peterson and Georg? A. Underwood.
Second Division. First Ship's Crew: Elec-
trician J. B. Swift, Fourth Division, First
Ship's Crew.

VR00MAN BUYS A BIG STORE.

Plan to Be Tried in
Grocery Business at Kansas City.

nDTVBUO EPEtTIAU
Kansas City. Mo., June 2. Walter Vroo-man- 's

Western Association to-

day absorbed the big grocery store of Reln-har- dt

Bros., at Nos. 1K3-D- 0 Grand avenue,
and it v.111 be made the central store for
this district of the association. In payment
for the transfer of the Relnhardt
Bros, received part cash and the balance of
the consideration In stock.

Walter Vrooman returned from New York
this morring He says that Tvhlle in the
East he met several wealthy men interested
in nis worK, who promised mm ail tne
financial aid he may need In his

movement Just as soon as it begins to
show results.

SUDDEN DEATH OF

F, L. McGlNWESS

Retired in ITis Usual Ilealth and
Died of Apoplexy Early in

the ilorning.

Franc!"! L. McGlnness of the F. T. Mc-

Glnness Painting Comrany. who has been
prominent in local business circles for
thirty-fou- r years, died suddenly yesterday
morning of a stroke of apoplexy at his
home. No. 4024 West Belle place

He seemed In his usual health Sunday
nlght-- H had been well throughout the
last week, attending to his business as
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r J McGINNESS.
XVho died suddenly of apoplexy ' otrrdav.
usual nnd marcMnc to Jpffe --on Barracks
on Friday wl'h Ransom Post. G. A. R.. of
which he was a raemoer.

About 5 o'clock morning Mrs.
McGlnness was awakened by his groaning
and realized that he was very sick. She
ruirmouncd her neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Hamilton, and sent for Doctor E. B.
Mayfleld. By the time the phvsician ar-
rived, however, Mr. McG!nne"3 was dead.

The funeral will tako place
afternoon at 2:20 o'clock from the oomc to
Bellefontaine Cemeter . Th R. verend Doc-
tor Samuel J. Niccolls, of the Second Pns-byten-

Church, will condjet th.j services.
Mr. McGinness was a prominent member
of the congregation of this churth. and ha3
been actively identllled In helping other
Presbyterian churches In the city.

Mr. MiGinness was born in Lexington.
Mo. saty-tw- o jears ago. His wife, who
survives him. was a Mis Elizabeth Mor-
rison of Slstertille. Va. After thrir mar-
riage, which took placo In Virginia, the
couple made their residence In St Louis. In
1S78 Mr. McGinr.es'- - founded the paint con-
tracting business of which he was the head
until he died. H was a member of tho
Knights of Honor and the Legion of Honor.

Four children survive him two son3 and
two daughters. Tho former are: Harry J..
who was employed in his father's firm, and
Albert A., traveling salesman in tho em-

ploy of the Brown Shoe Company, who is
not now In the city, but who has been no-

tified by telegram of his father's death.
The daughters are Misses May and Mattie
McGlnness.

E. W. Grove.
This name must app ar on every box of the
genuine Lavative Bromo-Quinln- e Tablets,
the remedy that cure3a cold in one day. 25c.

C. H. THAW SUED FOR ALIMONY.

St. Louis Man Wants Divorce From
Actress Wife.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
New York. June 2. Euphonla Jeanette

Thaw, an actress with Anna Held's com-
pany, applied to-d- to Justice Blanchard
In special term, part 1, of the Supreme
Court, for liberal alimony, pending the trial
of a suit brought against her by her hus-
band, Charles Harper Thaw, for an abso-
lute divorce. She also asked the- - court to
compel her husband to pay to her counsel
Moses H. Grossman, a fee for defending
her and for prosecuting her counter-su- it

for absolute divorce from Thaw.
Mrs. Thaw, in an affidavit, affirms that

her husband Is the son of a St. Louis
millionaire, and, although not in any busi-
ness, receives a largo supply of money from
his father.

They were married on July 27. 1801. and.
according to the plaintiff, lived together
for four weeks only. She said that he had
been guilty of Improper conduct with Hazel
Brown and Ullian Singer at St. Louis.

Thaw denied these charges, made in his
wifes counter suit.

In his complaint, he set forth that she
had been guilty of such conduct with Will-la- m

Newton Morrison in January. February
nnd March of this year; as entitled him to
an absolute divorce.

Mr. Grossman said that the alimonv and
counsel fees should be liberal, as Thaw
receiver lwj a inonm irom nis iatner. ne
said that Mrs. Thaw, who was known on
the stage as Frances Thaw, denied all of
her husband's charges, and had sued him
In Chicago for an absolute divorce.

Herman L. Roth, counsel for Thaw, said
that the motion for alimony should be de-
nied. He said that Thaw had no business
nnd no Income, nnd that simply because
his father was a wealthy man was no rea-
son why the father should be compelled to
support the woman sued by his son for
an absolute divorce. Decision was reserved.

Grand-Lend- er Slakes a Lnclcy Pur--
ohasc.

Last Thursday the Pufeles-Gan- z Cloak
Company (located next to the Wolff-Wils-

Drug Company, at 6 Washington avenue)
closed out to the GRAND-LEADE- R thelr
entlro stocks of Undermuslins, Corsets.Dressing Sacques. Wrappers and Umbrellasat 60 cents on the dollar. Messrs. Pufeles
and Ganz have had these departments (In
connection with cloaks and suits) for only
a short time. The goods are. therefore, new,
fresh and desirable in every way.

Republic will contain the GRAND-LEADER- 'S

advertisement, with full partic-
ulars, prices, etc. Judging from the high
class of the goods carried !tv Pnfelesrnnn
Cloak Company and the fact that none have
been on their sneives over three months. It
wUl bs a sale well worthy of the attention
of every woman in St. Louis. ,

DLIXD CHILDREN IS GYSnTASTTCS
The Junior and senior classes of the Mis-
souri School for the Blind gave an Interest-
ing gymnastic exhibition last night. Aboutforty pupils, under the direction of DoctorW. A. Smith, the Ohviriral rnllnr. f.n.went throuBh club ana wand drills and ex- -
rclsed on th rlns and caxallel.bita. i

ROW OF FACTIONS

IN EVERY COUNTY,

Ten Republican Conventions in
Missouri Yesterday Se-

lected Delegates.

IT WAS KERENS AGAINST AKINS.

Disruption in St. Clair Followed
Attempt to Enforce .Machine

Tactics Kerens AVon

in Lawrence.

In ten Missouri counties yesterday
v. ere held by the Republicans

for the purpose of selecting delgates to the
State and Judicial conventions.

Lines were drawn very closely between
the factions and In several Instances the
contest of strength between them was bo
cr!rltod tH-- t ian dlonrtlnw fnllnuen Th
test seemed to be between the friends of
National Committeeman Richard C. Kerens
and the followers of State Chairman
Thomas J. Akins.

While Mr. Kerens Is not a candidate for
the State Chairmanship, and Mr. Akins is
not known to have any aspirations for the
place on the National Committee, there Is a
rivalry between them for party indorsement
in evtrj- - county In the State, which is not
made friendly by the assistance of either
to secure favor for tho other.

In most of the counties where conven-
tions were held yetetJay. after there had
been sharp clashes between tho rival ele-
ments, there wera stringent eiforts for
harmony, which resulted in th indorse-
ment of both Kerens and Akins. but In
other instances things did not pass off so
pitusanlly.

There n n 1oU In St. Clair County
when an attempt was made to enforce ma-
chine tactics on the delegates, and the men
who left the hall will testify that there is
no harmony In one county at least. In
Kno County the rival factions were satis-
fied to divide the delegates equally, and In
Lawrence County Kerens carried the day.
with no mention of Akins.

Conventions were held In Nodaway. SL
Clair. Lawrence, Franklin. Livingston.
Gentry. Atchison, Randolph. Macon and
Knox counties

REPUBLICANS OF 3IACON COUNTY.

Kerens nnd Akin Tactions Were Rec-
onciled by Resolutions.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Mactn. Mo.. June 2. There was a full

turnout of Republicans at the County Con
vention to-d- to nominate rle'esates for
the van .us convertions. 1 ortir Enelish of
Hi . n n.'S 'halrman nrd 11. I:. Southwitk
of New ''ambria and Jacob Weaver of La
1 H..-- rf tanss

V silfr litrht was m.ido in th commlttee-r- u.

m .e"- - the indorsement of R C Kerens
ail i. J Akins. but tho resolutions, ns
finnll pj"ed. met the approval of both
fa. Tions.

The deb gates to the State Convention
wele instructs! to work for the le-o- ie lion
of Doctor E. B. Clements of Mmoa as mem-
ber of tile State t'ommittce from the F.rst
District. An instruction also wvnt throuiM
for Judge Edward Highbee of S huj.e"
V unty for Supremo Judge E. A. Hltch--or-

Secretary of the Interior, was
nnd the President rommerded.

l'tiHats were choen the conventions
as follows: State Convention at Jefferson
Cin Bert D. Norton. J. 1 Foster, Phll..p
Ganf-z- , Charles Davidson Chatles TVirrer,
.1 T. Brow-nine- . Jacb Weav.r. John J
Davis. John Scoern. John Gnimmer. J M.
Surbck. I'orter B:ngllsh. Julielal Conv.-i.-tio-

at Joplin Colnrel F. . Iilc-s-. John A.
White. XV. IS. He) nobis. F. H. Newton. D.
11. Hughes, C. C. Ruige. C. P lies-- .

ConventI .n at Kahoka. Clark
County Doctor E II. Clements, John T
Iarmer, Thomas Prancls. Coliln B. Moore.
George XV. Amspaugh. Delos Staplfct. F M.
McDavItt. T. A. Craig. J. E. Glllelan i.
George Mohl. Elmer Enell.--h. E U Wil-
liams, XV S. Little. R. E. Melville. Wes
Herman. W. M Denstow, Taylor Hender-
son and Thorais Braxton

The Republican Convention to nominate a
county ticket was called for August .

RANDOLPH COUNTY REPUBLICAN".

Kerens Indorsed for NatlonnI Com-

mitteeman und Akins for Chairman.
REPUBLIC sTECIAL

Moberly, Mo.. June 2 The Republicans of
Randolph County met In convention y.

elected delegates to the Stute and Judicial
contentions and namlnated a county ticket.

Captain G!l!spi? of Stoddard County ad-

dressed the convention. Resolutions Indors-
ing the administration of Pre-dden-l Roose,
velt and Secretary Hitchcock were passed.

Kerens was Indorsed ns National Com-
mitteeman, and the delegates to the State
Convention were Instructed to vote for the

of Thomas J. Akins as State
chairman.

The following county ticket and delegates
to the various State and district conventions
were selected: Representatives. J. C. Flem-
ing; Recorder. Thomas H. Dawson; Treas-
urer. C. F. Mayo; Sheriff. Sam Rich; Col-

lector, A. McCoIlough; County Clerk. E. T.
Starks; Prosecuting Attorney, E. F. Gute-kuns- t;

Presiding Judge of the County
Court, T. N. Bird; Associate Judges. B. C
Campbell and Thomas Mayo; Coroner, Doc-
tor S. P. Owens: Circuit Clerk and Probate
Judge, to be supplied later.

Delegates to the State Convention at Jef-
ferson Clfv J. W. Scott. F. G. Ferris. E.
S. Bedforc. J. XV. Stlgall, John Herron and J

A. 1. siarKS.
Delegates to the Judicial Convention nt

Joplln N. P. Kemp. G. XV. Mudd. E. F.
Gutekunst and S. S. Itich.

Delegates to the Congressional Conven-
tion, when called C F. Jones. S. T. Keller,
C. J. W. Jones. Doctor G. G. Bragg, I. C
Temple and J. A. Durham.

The only candidate for State office In-

dorsed was Edward Hlgbee of Schuyler
County for Supreme Judge.

FRANKLIN COUNTY REPUBLICANS.

Delegates Chosen and a Fall Ticket
Nominated.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Union. Mo.. June 2. The Republicans of

Franklin County held a Delegate Conven-
tion to-d- and elected as delegates to the
State Judicial and Congressional conven-
tions the following:

State Convention XV. E. Pehle. Fred Nie-
mann, O. A. Mehl Richard Smith. C. F.
Borberg. Louis Brinkmann. B C. Baugber.
Fred Masterson, Louis Cleve. Charles A.
Cole. William Petersen and Jesse Adams.

Judicial Convention Arthur Farrar, L. R.
nelfschneider. James Welldon, Doctor XV.

F. Hempelmann, Thomas B. Evlns, Wil-
liam Meyersdeck, J. N. Tankersley.

Congressional Convention W. H. Allers
meyer. W. L. Cole. II. Z. Fowler. A.
Frick, J. H. Fisher. XV. J- - Godt. Fred
Muench. A. Kramolowsky. A. C. Krog.
Emil Oltmann, E. C. Baugher and Clark
Brown

The Republican County Central Commit-
tee met In Union y and counted the
votes cast at the Republican primary elec-
tion held last Saturday to nominate a coun-
ty ticket. The following was found to be
nominated: Representative. Richnrd Smith,
Presiding Judge County Court. Charles L.
Bufch; Judge First District. Henry Stelner;
Judge Second District. August Glaser:
Judge Probate Court. J. H. Schafer; Treas-
urer. Edward Muench: Collector. Emil
Puchta: County Clerk. August Baur: Cir-
cuit Clerk. A. H. Steinbeck; Recorder of
Deeds, Seb Walz: Prcsecutlng Attorney. O.
E. Meyersleck: Sheriff. Thomas B. Brack:
Coroner, doctor v.--

. . ijooaricii.

FACTIONS SPLIT IN ST. CLAIR.
ih 3Ien Left Republican

Convention in a Body.
RETCTLIC SPECIAL

Osceola. Mo., Jane 3. The Republicans of
St. Clair County met here to-d- in mass
convention, for tho purpose of selecting
delegates to their different State conven-
tions. After repeated conferences of the
two factions had failed to effect a compro-
mise the batUe began and a. test of strength
was made upon the delegates to bo elected
to the State Convenuon at Jefferson City.....rf. r.,Thr...l. m in...... - T-AAJO yjMkj.ta.ti uiTU, piAi.u& J.UW- -
ton ln nomination, and the
men nominating Charles A. MItchelL Vote
was taicen upon iiiicr.eu. jea andnay, and it was cleat ly evident tlut
MitcheU was elected, but. after numerous
speeches, a standing vote was taken, nhen
the chair announcpd 64 votes for Mitchell
end 134 a;alrst him.

On the announcement of the vote by thechair, about one-thi- rd of those present left
the hall, headed by John B. of
pistna Oty. alUr which th Oalbrtath nS

proceeded to elect the delegates o '.he dif-
ferent conventions, thereb selecting W. W.
Lawton to head the delegation to Jefferson
City.

COXVE.VTIOX IX LIVINGSTON.

Ilxnna, Kerens nnd Afclns AH In- -
Juried hT the Republicans.

IUTP17BL.IC SPECIAL.
Chlllicothe, Mo.. June t-- Uvlngston Coun-

ty Republicans in convention here to-d-

adopted resolutions Indorsing National
Chairman .Hanna, National ComimttfemanKeiens and btate Chairman Afana pro-
fessor J. L' White of Brooklltld was In-
dorsed for State Superintendent of l"ubllcschools.
.Th.?. following delegates were chosen: Tothe btate Convention A. McVey J II Top-p- a-

John S Schmidt, a O. Union. EdH Smith. Ed Kink. I!. it Ht:arf..-- .mdThomas Griffith.
To the Judicial fVm.nHr.nW c

! A. B. Davis. George Yotmans. Harry Mey- -
ers nnd George Walz.

. .JS. P0""1 of. control of the sute m--
uusinai iFfimp fnr nlrlc tiH...- - u.....if..4
the new cottage building ami named It the
i- - iT larK omitiing in compliment to Jlrs.I. R. Slack of Chlllicothe. the olde.--t mem-
ber of the board in point of sorice and
widow of General W. V. Slack.

KERKNS-I'HEI.P- S CO.MIIINE.

Factional Fijjht In Lawrence? County
Itppubltcnn Convention.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Aurora. Mo.. June 2. The Lawrence Coun-

ty Republican Contention at Mount Vernon
to-d- elected delegates to the State Judic-
ial. Congressional and Senatorial conven-tions.

Tt ir t n..n.m -
mended for member of State committeeman
."" ""rr. '1: ;'!cl;an.9 ff member at

A'Lll iire I R" mon whtxhTOUt (in p.n.-- . . . '. .."J ...v.... I...,,..
iL". c"ra. to in the paddle.

Ins7r?,m, S.,Carim, of relrce 1"- moved tornnin,hdeI'Kates' '' " Senatorial
,lon t0 .Ufe a11 honorable meant-- tosecure nomination of E tphratcs Boueh-rL,- S

L fcona,tor- - The vote stood seventj-- i,nrt.nn? s'y-f'fh- t against. This was
lhe 1he'ns men us BoucherIs an Anti-Kere- man.

JLca"Cf' Landrum and other Kerensehm nated at the Mount Vern-on primaries held wait w.ks aKu bv the
'T .t1","1' "h""'n ,he Phelpsmen have the Insurgents.

KNOX IHlLEGTi:S ARK DIVIDED.
Kerens nnd AUInTRnTh Clulm Part ofTlioso Choven.
REPUBLIC SPEI1AL

Edlna, Mo.. June 2.-- The Knox County
Republicans met here iv in

selected delegates to their differentState conventions as follows: To StateH. Paull. J. K Lone.and Ed S. Brown. Judicial 'fSnhnti Ji
ProV-n-' Sr""er' E - Arsons and C. A.

Comontion-- A J.Magee. a. Biggerstaff. J. M Be.--(.eorgo Klnsell. M . , Yawford. i

Klllen and N E. tone. Senatorial
& n.arPef- - C. H. Tu.-ke- Th-m--V .hitman and A. T Ro The delegatloni

SSd Keren?1 t0 be UhM

NODAWAY C0UMTYC01WEI!TI0N

Kepublicnns Selected Delegates to
Jefferson City and Joplin.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Maryvillr. Mo.. June 2. --The s

el eted the following dWeeafs t the StfteConvention to be held at Jeff..rs.m CityJm LI: E. r.. E. McJlmey. ,jrsJ c.
Toel. J. .s. Shlnabancer. XV. c. Pi. re. w.
? ...

Ga,rrCU,'. Doctor F- - A- - ". I A. Good- -
u. i,. ciiinal).ir5r. J s V.'o-- d.C.eorg,. X w.y, c. jj. JJr0T.n u otgc L.and William H..rtmn

OBITUARY.

FIGURED IN LINCOLN Til El)Y.
Man llnrr .oiit-ncr- I for l.l!njr llootliiti l.Hi-ni- f JH DpsiiI.

Now Tork. June . .l,B:,lnrri 17...
K.ilnbri.ls :c. ho .it cne tim. n ..

of death tor he WJschawed with en-In- John WHto, Boo.',
?it",e ,tl10 latter "a nuking his wcjihafjatMiuun,. 1'resunnt Un.-ol- r im "Pnlrs-- "t his home in this

i
' ,',!t;r' ,h'' Conredtrnte Army ur,

old and at tne cKp- - of th- - Mr held h..ln,' When Colonelm. IlaInl.rldRe
c !roflK?leS' h0 ""' ' ",?
home hen they -, lid. h7 hnrnti .--witunsly to ero-- s th river Th....ung Ijeutmant and his cousin were ar- -'i cited inj to doath but sud- -quentlv w.t rflf.iftd.

3IIn' j:i.i7.iiii:--- toicn.nni'trnuc special
rol'J."T' "U Unt Elizabethyars old. daughter of Mr. andMrs John L. Coke, died of paraljsH lastnik'tit.

MRS. HIIODA FISIIIIR.
REPL-BLI- SPECIAL

Adrian. Mo.. June 2. Mr. Rhoda Fisherased 76 years, died here Five chil-dren sunlve h--

3IHS. SARAH ICK.WLiY.
REPUBIJC SPECIAL

Ca.r?Je' II- !- June -- Mrs. Sarah Kenr.evaged S) ears dltd at her home in this citylast evening. She was a nathe of Ireland.
MISS. II. II. KIIIIC.

nEPUBLIC SPECIAL
Mattoon. II!.. June i-- Mrs. II. R. Kirk,wife of a prominent resident of Duqi.oin.-die- d

yefterday The hc.l was burled Inthis city, her old home,
Li.ovn H. Rimuo'v.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Monroe City. Mo.. June 2. Lloyd II. Red-mo- n,

a former representative from RallsCounty, and for many years an influentialcitizen of this section of the State, died lastnlnht on his seventy-nint- h birthday anni-versary. .

HLLIS URIGCS.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Boonvillo Mo.. June i Ellis Briggs. aged
41 years, died hre

DOCTOR J. A. BLACK.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Greenville. III., June I. Doctor J. A.
Black died Sunday at his home In Pleasant
Mound aged 67 years. He was born in Sa-
lem. 111., and had been practicing medle'ni
ln this county for thirty-liv- e years. Thefuneral will be held at the family residencemorning by the Reverend D. K.
Barbour of Woburn.

WILLI KM GinSOJT.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Evansville, Ind.. June 2. William Gibson,
aged 3). who had b'en Postmaster at How-
ell, this county, for the past six years, died

to-d- of consumption. He was a promi-
nent Elk and Red Man. His father. Joseph
Gibson, has been County Commissioner fora number of years.

MRS. AMAMJA SCHELL-DAVI- S.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Muscogee. I. T.. Jane 2. Mrs Amanda

Sebell-Dav- ls died here She was one
of the oldest citizens of the Cre-- k Nation,
having attended the old Asbury Mission,
the first m!slon school abolished In the old
Creek Nation In Alabama, and moved to
thin place ln 1S3S. During her life she
reared thlrtcsn orphan children. She was
87 years old.

MRS. V. n. SEIGEL.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carllnville. Mo., June 2. Mrs. V. H. Selgcl
of SL Louis d'ed at the home of her mother.
irs. nauud uiiunuLner. in mm city, thismorning.

Jins. L. J. DAXIELS.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Dallas. Tex.. June 2. Mr. L. J. DaniMs.
70 years old. the mother of Randolph Dan-
iels, who Is chief clerk ln the passenger
department of the Missouri. Kansas an
Texas Railway, died at htr home. Xo. 1SS
St. Louis street. last nighL The bedy was
sent to Muscatine. Ia.. to-d- for burlaL

Would Unjoin Nashville Bonds.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Nashville. Tenn.. June 2. A suit was filed
in the United States Circuit Court this af-
ternoon In behalf of J. Craig McLanahan
and other nonrsldent .ivpfter ot Nasrn-vll- ie

seeking to enjoin the payment by thscity of Nashville of the tLttQSOQ subscrip-
tion to the capital stock of the Nashville
and ClarksvIIle Railroad, which was voted
last AugusL The bill alleged the election
was Illegal and void and cites a large num-
ber of alleged Illegal votes in each ward of
the city. The wholo proceeding is held to
be Invalid.

Piles Cured Wlthont the Knife.
IlchlDS. Kind. Blcedlnr or Protruauw PIIml

Tour drucslit will refund roar mener II FAZO
uu2-ux- tans w cvs reu. c?
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inal

E.
It will entirely cure h worst forms of Female all Ova-ria- u
troulles, Rilling and.

of the Womb, and con.iequent Spinal and is peculiarly
ada:red to the Chnn.-r-e of JA(c.

It has curfd more of TJucteichc and Leucorrhcea than any
remedy the world has ever knovnL It is almost infallible in such

cases. It dissolves and esp.!s tumors from tho Uterus in an early stage
of and checks any tendency to cancerous humors.

Irregular, or Painful Weakness of the
Stomach, Bloating, Flooding, Xervous Head-
ache, Gonial Debility quickly to it.

"Womb troubles, causing pjin, --veiglit, and backache, instantlv re-
lieved and cured by :ts Use. Under all cin umstances it
acts in harmony with the laws that govern tho female system, and is as
harmless a3 water.

It quickly removes that Feeling, extreme lassi-
tude, '; don't and feeling,

nervousness, Iiizzinos, Faintncss. flatulency,
or the " blues," and bacl.ar-he- . 'llieoo are sure indications

of Female "Weakness, or some of the Uterus, which this
medicine always cures.

Kidney Complaints and Backache of either sex the Vegetable
Compound always cures.

Xo other female medicine in tlio world lias received such
widespread and unqualified endor.senierit. Xo other medicine
has such a record of cures of feraule troubles.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re-
warded a hundred thousand times, for they ;rct whp.t they want

a cure. Sold by I)riinrJe evernvliere. Kef use all
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Tickets and in; .rmation at City Ticket Ofiice. S. XV. Corner Broadway
and Olivi' Street. St. Louis, Mo

ST. LOUiS COUNTY

The foMovtinc nre iiimrd un the
paujiT lt r ih. County Court yeterda .
Marj W.l'.a'-- s. Cenfjl Townsh.p. fS pr
month. M.iti- - Wrstr. C ni-a- l iou-nh-hi-

to rr mn.ith. "h.irl Mitvliell, Cjmrhl
Tonsi.. v . i.r month, and VlUon Wash-lcgt- ci

t'ettral Twwnsh p. J a nmnili.

Cnmit? li'wir lr-- l repnrteil the
npjMimriei.t t th f. li .w.ng deputies to
tli cvunt court yote-da- y: F"or

Tuwir-hip- . Ni"ho!js Schumacher:
C'.iromlelet 'linnnip, Au'iit Creclius and
Wil iari Ivuher- - Central Township. Chares
Kspnshied: Meramec Township Frnd
Rufttker. St. Ferd.nand Township. Albert
Jacot.smejer

"rnnlc Pi-fi- e nf tfnnchester lot hi
suit in the Cl.ijton Circuit Court yesterday
iKalnit J II Dietrich and won against An-
ton Wiinias. Defoe askd for damages
against iJietricli because the latter refused
to let him us- - his scales to weigh a load of
hay. Wilm.i3 is a nurseryman. v.ho sold
trees to the plaintiff. The trees did not
come i.p to erceetatlon nnd Defoe got a.
Judgment for C5.b5.

TIip lirlrn to the rntale of Rnptiite
Auburhun appeared ln the Probate Court
yestrrdav and requested Judge Wurdeman
to comnel their brother. Baptiste Aubuchon.
who i. - appointed execjror of their fa-

ther' will, to irlve bond. They s&ld the te

was worth about JlO.-v- '. and for the
prote( tior nf their interests bond should ba
given Jui'ge Wurdeman tock the m.ilter
under advleementr

Slarrlnpe licenses were lnned in
Clayton eterday to Ellwood Humphreys
of Springfield. 111., nnd Mabel Clyde Stuart
of Manchester; John Perkins and Carrie
Wallace of KIrkwood. Irank XV. Doane and
Sallle C. Woodruff of St Louis and Piercy
B Hullinger or Dahlgreen. III., and Dollle
Smith of SL Louis. A license was refused
to William Booker and Treva Whiteside of
Decatur. III.

Flfty-tlire- e citizens nt IVfllnton yn--

SHOULD USE

A
A blood maker and blood

2tr- - l.-- - Z'!

Truly

of Lydia E.

ham's Vegetable

Her Orig"

Signature.

Lyslia Psnfc&ana's WegsfakEa &QR7E:cE3n&a
ComDlaints,

Iuflammatinaand Ulceration,

other

development,
Suppressed ilenstruation,

Indigestion, Prostration,

permanent'

Bearliig-tlow- n

care" ?" excitability,
sleeplessness,

melancholy
derangement

substitutes.

tefflSi mums
exccHsnt evening

Burlington's
leayjng

Omaha, Denver,

GREA
Til?

PARAGRAPHS.

Pleasant Crushed

SiSa-GlgiSgf- !g"SVVarsv-r3&ttfc.t-

Great
Fame Pink--

Com--

Justifies

Displacement
"Weakness,

irritability,

train for the West is the
St. Louis at the desirable
fI., for Kansas City, St.

Mebraska and the Coast.
For Xaneas City. St. Joseph. Nebrasta, Far

Northwest. Portlcnd. Waahineton.
For Denver, Colorado, California. St. Joseph.

Nebraska, P.vuJ. ft.inneapolis.
City. Dpnvor. at JosbpIi. Omaha

Council BlnfTt. Nhr.is,:a P.infif. Cinst

n-- JU.
6i eii s a &k ?, skau rcuua a JissiCi

PENKSYLVAtVIA
The pioneer through, car

line xo

mi'.imi mm resorts
"Will soon open the line for

i 1902.
! rhw Giiy Ticket Office, 7th & OlI.e.

Kodaks, Haco Qiessss,

jc)i
Bsromstcra,

tcrday petitioned the County Court to con
pel the Terminal Railway Company to build
a bridge across its tracks on Kienlea avo
nue where It crosses Hamburger avenue.
For the last nine months, ths petition
states, it has been impossible to travel th
street on account of the lack of a bridge,
and the gardeners living ln that vicinity ar
compelled to go two miles out of their way,
either on the Natura Bridge road or ths
Lucas and Hunt road, to got to ths city.

REPl-ni.I- iV COMMITTEE MCETETO
The Republican City Central Commute

will meet this evening In the Merchants1
Iazue Club, at No. I7H Pine street

IBS

BffMITSI

Fruit Laxative.
narif-- r .j.j

and Lucas.

IC

physicians and druggists to invalid women, sickly childrenand invalids, and for all Stomach. Nerve. Kidney. Bladderand Liver troubles.

KNOWN m GERMANY AG
TRAUBENKUR or GRAPE CURE

The famnn phtm aVnw J. Tr nt? .-
T ."--.- -5 .uoiuvn xvnine are woriangwonders in the cure of disease by the administration of the

juice of the grape ia certain combinations. Mull's Grapo
Tonic contains the best elements of the "Traubenkur.1
combined with curative herbs, and you have all its advan-
tages by getting a large bottle at your druggist for 50 cents.

Manufactured ia America only by

Tha Lightning Medicina Cc, Rock island, III.

SOLD BY

Broadway

."wi. frasagfcat - z. f -- ..
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